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Remember Ferd Jacobs Reduction Sale continues until Aug 25
DONT FAIL TO CALL AND SEE HIS BARGAINS

I

CAMP OF THE CHIPPEWASl r
Cor dOrveilles

Aug LakeI
Dear Roundabout

This seems an off year in tho
1t > annual outings of the Chippewns

I

Fish are scarce so scarce that Dr
1 Elliott has tacked a notice on a
r birch bark tree warning all bass

of two pounds or more not to tres-
pass on the tender feelings of the

i i fryingCannon has caught two four
pounders and they are the biggest

II and best

plentifulThey
r and bite and sing They sit on
1 the logs around camp on the
i stumps and in the tree tops and

serenade the bovs in tones that
excell 400 telephone wires on a
windy night And they bite bitepantsrgrey

his bill in a pineapple cheese1fand flew away with it
r Every morning the boys look

like they have been fighting bum ¬earsievery fellow guying the other asfrayjdid not get to wet a line His
c1 rheumatic knee got worse instead

of better and amidst general ex
iJreSSiOlls of sympathy he left

camp the first week for Martins

I vine Ind for treatment
Frank Stagg Geo Baker and

perhaps one or two others will
leave in a day or two for home

The camp has been flooded with
visitors Ladies in white and
blue and pinksome with hats
and some withoutsomein boots
and some in slippers have hon ¬

ored the Chippewas with their
presence and with appetites
ready made Payne has had t-

orUt on a new necktie and a clean I

Njkled shirt every day Morris
understands how to please the
ladies also and with the two
Browns Cannon and Scott to do

ro the honors as aiddecamp the-
y woodland nymphs always linger

till the sun goes down
I

I The thrilling episode of a single
lay alone offsets the poor luck
that has attended the fishing

r That was when George Payne
caught a string ot twentytwo

o bass weighing from three to four
c t pounds each and one six poun-

dmuscalongeall witha No 8
+ spool thread line I enclose a I

a photo of the catch which plense

itshow to Jimmy Gibbons
Cannon aid the twin Indian

t pappooses have parted company
t On a fonher trip he was greatlyofftr

I duclslleuped
deer danced Indian dances and
talked Chippewa gibberish like red
squirrelsso he adopted them as

i pets and brought them candy
red stockings and bandanna hand ¬

kerchiefs
But the other day they drove

up to Franks wigwam in their
dog cart and called him out

< riley clearly had a message for-

t rim So BillybeDani the in
torpretor was called and through
him the pappooses invited Cannon
to come and oat heap soup withucquaintVi ¬

f asked the interpreter what kindof
soup it was Him heap good
soup he replied plenty naus

f gosh red squirrel lots speckled
l frog chipmunk nice fat puppy
J dog mink fish oberyting ebery

u a ting

i Cannons face got red and the
t

i air got hot as the boys crowded
If around and urged him to go after

j IJ

withICannon as he kicked the pony in
the ribs and started him on a
run through the brush The
pappooses dont come to camp
any more

It has been raining five days
out of seven in the week and driz-
zling

¬

the other two
The mosquitoes have gotten so

fat on Kentucky side meat and
tenderloin that they roost on the
trees near camp at night like
droves of turkey buzzards

Mason Brown is so far the big
warrior of the camp having cap ¬

muscalongeDick
leave on Monday for a three days
trip to Chef Lake five miles from
the Indian Reserve in search of
speckled trout The lake abounds
in the radiant beauties whose
rainbow colors are brilliant in the
sun as they leap from the water
to seize the tempting lures Their
outfit consists of two Indian
guides two boats a couple
tents tackl and provisions

Frank Cannon says Masgn Brown
and Mason Barret have both fallen

nymphfrom
Club House No2 that both are
daily writing leer charming little
perfumed notes signed M B
and that in perplexity at the
signature she cant tell tother
from whichand so has fallen
in love with Jim Stone Stone
reads all the notes and dictates
the replies-

It is awful hot up here Paynes
chewing gum and chocolates that
he brought for the girls have
melted into te

Cannons gum boots have
become unsoldered Sardines
peaches and mince pie meat are
cooked in the cans and the cooktoIsunMason Brown being a tender ¬

foot has been allotted the task of

gettingII
in their hind legs and then too
it is five miles to the nearest dry
wood beach which gives him
plenty of exercise

Wiseman the occulist pulled
an oar blade from Cannons left
eye on Sunday last The lake was
rough and Mason Brown inad
vertently stuck the blade into
Cannons eye instead of the
waterThe

cook complains of the eat ¬hisI ¬

a ¬

son 3 pounds of ham 20 slices of
breakfast bacon a fnw small fish
cheese pickles sardines a bigothprI

Owing to the extra labor four
Indians wore assigned as helpers
to the cook

Will tell you about Grind Stone
Lake in my next

OHIPPEWA

FOR TRAVELERS

And thoso who find it not con voni ¬

ont to use rather Williams Indian
Tea will reouivo tho snmo excel ¬

lent results from using Father ViI ¬

Hums Indian Hurb Tablets They
are made from the salute pure
Herbs and are a mild laxative but
not a racking cathartic

For Consltpntion Sick Hondnoho
Indigestion Dyspepsia Sick Stom ¬

ach BilliousnosH and Malaria they
will be found invaluable They are
positively tho best Liver Regulator

25 doses 20 cents 50
doses 35 cents For sale by Frank ¬

fort Drug Co 3

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you oat

i j l i < I i

I STAMPING GROUND

IDr William Mason late of
Owen county has located in our

profession ¬

j Mrs Johnson and herson Mr
Smith Johnson are guests of her
son Mr T L Johnson in Frank ¬

lin county
Rev G W Hill is conducting

a series of meetings at Bedford
Trimble county The pulpit of

I the Baptist Church be
filled next Sunday by Rev T J
Stevenson of Georgetown

BornTo Mr T Stone and
wife August 7thn son

Great interest is felt here in the
result of the local option election
to be held on Saturday Thepraying ¬

saloon cause
A Sundayschool picnic for the

White Sulphur and Great Cross ¬

ings Districts was held on the
beautiful lawn of Mr N T Arm¬

strong the well known June
Ward place Rev G W Hill
delivered a stirring address It
was practically turned into a tem
perance rally andstirring
speeches were made in favor of
local option by several speakers

SundayschoolConvention
tian Church in this place on Fri-
day

¬

There were fully 500 peo ¬

ple present
Stirring and appropriate ad ¬

dresses were delivered by Prof E
R Jones of Switzer Rev C C
Green Dr C L Ford Rev J M
Fuqua Rev S C Mitchell and
others Great good was no doubt
accomplishedThe

people ofour town
were profuse in their hospitalityUNO

A WAY OPEN

Many a Frankfort Reader Knows
it WellIThere is a way open to convince

the greatest skeptic Scores of
Frankfort people have made it
possible The public statement
of their experience is proof the
like of which has never been pro-
duced

¬

before in Frankfort Read
this case of it given by a citizen

Mrs Anna lI Kavanaugh
widow residing at 501 Main
street corner of Todd says I
received no permanent benefit
from all the different medicines
I took for a number of years past
trying to find relief of the intense

I suffering I endured across the
small of my back seemingly cen ¬

tered in my kidneys I became
in fact about tired and discour ¬

aged in my efforts to find help
At one time my condition was so
bad from congestion of tho kid ¬

neys that my doctors gave me up
however I got better and con-
tinued

¬

to sutler with dreadful

1111n0ying ¬

the kidneys I read tho splendid
testimonials about loans Kidney
Pills in our papers and this in ¬

duced me to make one more effort
My grandson procured a bole for
mo at J W Gales drug stun
and to my most pleasant surprise
they gave me immediate relief
and by continuing the treatment
I found myself remarkably im ¬

provedFor
sale by all dealers Price

50 cents FosterMilburn Co

ngtmtsfor
Remember the name Deans
and take no other

ot IIEarly Risers
The famous little pills
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CINCINNATI FALL FESTIVAL

Cincinnati 0 August lRISpecial In two more weeksFesItialthe 7fwo hundred and
fifty strong Blue Moon
forces arrived early in the week
to continue rehearsals in Music-
Hall the biggest theatre in thoFlamesIis
at a cost of about 20000 hun ¬

dreds of exhibits are being in ¬

biggerthan
beinspectionThe the
time the gates are opened on Au-
gust

¬

28 more than a half million
dollars The business houses are
already beginning to decorate
Big cash prizes have been offered
by the Festival directors for the
best decorated building and the
entire city is undergoing a com ¬

plete house cleaning anticipating
the coming of a half million
guests Flags banners and pen ¬playing ¬

gala attire to greet the first visit ¬

ors at the Fair
The War of the Balloons will

be one of the most spectacular
events of any arranged for the
Festival It takesplace on the
opening day As many as 20000
fourteenfoot balloons will be dis ¬

tributed among the thirty coun
cilmen of the city they agreeing
to distribute these among the
various ward residents About

hugedynnuute
different points in tho city will
be hurled high in the air making
a noise loud enough to be heard
for miles around This will be
the signal for the release of the
flaming balloons In five min ¬

utes from the time of the explo ¬

sion of the bombs the voyagers
of the air will be crashing into
each ether like huge warriors
battling for life Some will be
destroyed some will burn while
others will drift for miles into the
country To each balloon there
will he attached a ticket of ad ¬

mission to the grounds of the
Fall Festival

This feature together with the
musical spectacle The Blue

fightingdemonstrntion
Flames are regarded as three of
the most costly and most beauti ¬

ful ever seen in this part of the
country

AT PEACE WITH THE
WORLD

There is nothing so pleasant as

ntpluceI
work and good results The
healthy man with a healthy mind
and body is a better tellow a bet ¬

ter workman a better citizen
than the man or woman who is

disabilityhowuer r
of tho stomach will derange your
body your thoughts and your dis¬

position Get away from the
morbidness and the blues Keep
your stomach in tune and both

ur brain and body will respond
Little indiscretions of overeating
can be easily corrected and you
will be surprised to see how much
hotter man you are Pry a littlo
Kodol for dyspepsia after your
meals Sold by J W Gayle

n

genuineLaxative
the remedy that cures n cold In one des

r J

I

SPECIAL t

BULLETINjCKAINBRO

BARGAINS l
a k

11Balgains
store every time the
cash bellrings

If you would watch
our doors you could t
see the customers corn-
ing

¬

out constantly with <

that big smile of satis ¬

faction on their facesf
They came for the Bar ¬

Igains that were advertised
smiled because they

got them
f

Study this Bulletin
and see the Bargains they

are getting
q

25c Ladies White Lace
Hose 19c per pair

50c Ladies Black White
Lace Hose 89c perpairJWoolen Dress1Goods 25c per yard

One lot 25c Worsted Dress
Goods 12c per yard Jf1This lot consists of

S pieces in plain
and fancy goodst

One lot Ladies Handker ¬ t ichiefs 8c each
lOc Ladies Handkerchiefsl

5c pair p

25c Turnover Collar 19c t-
OneI lot lOc Hat Pins 5e

each-

Bobinet
i

Door Panes beau ¬

tiful designs 23u each
One lot 5c Fancy Ribbons r

2Ac per yard
500 Walking Skirts 875
10 Walking Skirts 750 t

500 Shirt Waists 3-

75CIKAGIN
I

1

BROf
i 41 St Clair St at Bridge

J

Ii
t

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

L C N-

AccommodationLouisville
leaves 540 n m-

IMS
Louisville Accommodation

returns p in
Train West 085 u m
Train West 860 p m
Train Just 040 n m
Train East 420 p in-

C O

Westbound 009 it in-
Westbouiul O14 p m
Eastbound 1o16 n in
Eastbound 741 p m

F C
Leaves for Paris 0 20 a in
Returns 1825 u m
Leaves fur Paris 300 p tn
Returns 720 p m

J W WATSON Ticket Agent

i


